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PERFECTTHE OREGON STATESMAN
Issued Daily Except Monday by

TUB STATESMAN PUBLISHING COMPANY
216 S. Commercial SL, Salem, Oregon i' . EYESIGHT ClllHJ 'l 11- -,

age in reserve. . 433,192. Receipts.
$6262. 66.

Ochoco reserve Crook county.
356.214; Grant count. 45,790; Har-
ney county, 179, $86; Wheeler. 134.-71- 4.

Total acreage in reserve, 716,-60- 4.

Receipts, $5785.27. A'- -

Oregon reserve Clackamas coun-
ty. 522,975; Hood River county.
174.104; Jefferson county. 5229:
Marion county. 61,470; Multnomah
county, 63.196; Wasco county, 206,- -

.!. MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRES4I
The Associated Press 1s exclusively entitled to the use for republication

i sf all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited In this paper
nd also the local news published hereto. r- iMR. J. Hendricks. . Manager

Stephen X, Stone. .J. Managing Editor 53. Total acreage in reserve, 1,--
.CashierGlover.Ralph 043.527. Receipts, $6687.89.TranlfJaskoskl..... Manager Job Dept.

Can only be regained"
by perfect lenses lens- - f
es ground to fit your
individual require-
ments.

Our ten's grinding is
scientifically done.

Henry E. Morris & Co.
Eyesight Specialist

305 State St. ' Telephone 239

Santiam reserve Clackamas coun The price is on every can K V J!S v1 23 ounces for 25 centsty, 914; Jerferson county. 832; Lane
county. 2S.518; Linn county, 440,- -DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier In Salem and suburbs, IB cents a

week. 60 cents a month.
DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, $6 a year; 3 for six months; SO cents a

month. For three months or more, paid In advance, at rate of SS year.
448; Marion county. 136.285. Total
acreagejn reserve, 607,097. Receipts.

KTJNDAY STATESMAN. 1 a year; 50 cents for six months; 26 cents for 582.12.
Siskiyou reserve Coos county.three months.

41,379; Curry county. - 593.658:
Douglas county. 8996; Josephine

WEEKLY STATESMAN, Issued In two six-pa- ge sections Tuesdays and
Fridays, 11 a year (if not paid In advance, $1.26); 60 cents for six
months; 26 cents for three months. i . county, 3a3,76o. Total acreage In re-

serve. 997.798. Receipts. $2922.53.
TELEPHONES: Siustaw reserve Benton county.Business Office, 22.

Circulation Department. 682.
Job Department, 682. .

400: Coos county, 50,680; Dourlas
strumeut on which she played with
akJll and sweetness. The people
loved her because she was of them
and because she was a graceful in-

terpreter of their hearts.

county. 86.101; Lane county, 194.- -
908: Lincoln county. 121.060; PolkEntered at the Postofflee In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.
county. 5455: Tillamook county, 63.'--
465; Yamhill county, 23.168. To-
tal acreage in reserve, 543,237. Re--
ceints. 1.526.94. . 1

Umatilla reserve Grant county.
4650; Douglas county, 838.229:AUTUMN LEAVES AND WEEDS GOOD FERTILIZER
Jackson county. 5282; Josephine
county. 5879; Lane county. 156.--

. .
"

! (By Luther J. Chapin).

LOOKING BOTH WAYS.

, Oh, well, there's nothing new.
There were riots in Rome 2200 years
ago because of high prices. People
had to pay what is now equivalent
to five cents a pound for beef, and
eggs were also five cents adozen.
Wheat was bringing almost 25 cents
a bushel and skilled labor was de

84, Total acreage in reserve, l,--
Many tons of leaves and weeds are burned or hauled away from 010.824. Receipts, $4,125.47.

Wallowa reserve Union county.lawns and gardens every fall. Tins is an expensive practice, as
6965; Wallowa county. 950.414. Toleaves make a valuable fertilizer. They should be used as a winter

mulch for trees and shrubbery, or composted in a corner of the tal acreage' in reserve. 957,3 9. Re-
ceipts, $24,119.42.

It seems the price on
something is raised
everyday, but K. G
Baking Powder still sells
"25 ounces for 25 cents!'

Same price NOWas be-

fore and during the war.

Wenaha reserve --Umatilla county.
191.121; Union county. 171.33:
Wallowa county. 126.804. Total ac
reage in reserve, 425,278. Receipts.

manding more than 3-- cents a day.
A thousand years from now ; men
Mil be threateulng ' to strike for
either a nickel or $10 an hour. We
don't know which ' and we won't
care. ,

$3665.03. -

Whitman reserve--Bak- er county.
231.882; Grant county, 526,131;

back yard. "

i-- A compost can be made by digging a pit a foot deep, and of
gufficient diameter to hold the leaves and1 then putting a layer of
leaves and a layer of dirt, and so on into this until all the leaves
are used. The dirt removed from this pit will be sufficient. .

" The dirt should be fairly Well mixed with the leaves. A little
slaked lime scattered through the mass iwill hasten decomposition,
and add greatly to the value of the compost as a fertilizer. A com-
post heap should be started in the spring and ell weeds and other
organic waste be collected during the entire year to be used as fer-
tilizer lor gardens and shrubs the following spring. A pit from four
to six rfeet ia"diameter will be large enough "for the ordinary city
garden. ;

Malheur county. 3232; Umatilla
county. 665: Union county, 120,- -
406. Total acreage In reserve, 882,'SPEED TRAGEDIES.
316. Receipts, $23,101.71.

Total acreage. 13.114,279; totalThere were 325 deaths from auto receipts. $115,405.74.
mobile accidents In Chicago, in the
first 325 days of the present yea

CONFERENCE TOIt takes nt mathematician to com
(The above, in the opinion of the writer, is of sufficient import pute that this is one killing a day

and a large proportion of them are
Daring the War the Govern
ment used and shipped overseas

millions ofpounds.
ance toi justify giving it' the prominence of editorial space. It may
help to save a great waste and to serve a conservation purpose that FIX SCHEDULE

,

!to be blamed to the itch for speed
The death roll of the nation due tois important during these times: and, for that matter, in all times.

Willamette To Be Associatedthe same cause is stupendous. The
man who thinks he is in a hurry
to get somewhere is more deadly With i Big Colleges in

Basketball .than the unloaded sun.
(And the only wonder is that there

TJie old saw says, "Willful waste makes woeful want ;" and the whole
world needs to hark back to this alliterative warning. Ed.)

.'' . .. . .
The result of Tuesday's elections in Kentucky and elsewhere

shows that the American people are tired of the rule of peanut and
polliwog politicians at Washington, and the result in Massachusetts
shows plainly that the great majority of the people have had their
fill of the leaning of the same kind of time servers, towards the antics
.of the reds and radicals who would allow this country to be run
along Bolshevik lines. The great body of the American people are
still true to the principles upon which our liberties are founded ; true

are not 'ten times as many auto
mobile accidents and deaths.

Big things are expected of the bas-
ketball team which the Willamette
university will have this winter. It
will probably be the strongest team
In years. Hence the Methodist unl
versity will enter the northwest conThis, Medicine Has Cured

Thousands It May Cure You ference in basketball. This places
W. U. alongside the University ofto the higher ideals for which our country! stands in the world; and

determined to have our country steer an honest and straight coursfc Mr ll; P. England, a reliable citi Oregon, O. A. C. "University of Wash-
ington and the other big institutionszsn of Spartanburg, S. C, makes the

following statement. "About 12at home and in our dealings with other peoples everywhere. Red and
yellow and black riot is passing.

each day for a round at the Indoor
spdrt.

Four of the former basketball stars
who have been in the service for the
last two or three years are back this
fall to toss the ball again' for the
cardinal and gold. Jackson will be
a tower of strength at center. Es-te- b

played forward In 1918. . Both
Tobie and Irvine, at present on the
football squad, will join the sport
when Coach Mathewa gets through
with them on the gridiron.

All of last year's team are tack
this year except the star center. Nich-
ols and Sparks, who graduated. If.
Dimik, Russel Rarey, Wapato and
McKittrick will be back in the game.

Some of the underclassmen. It.
Dimick, Oillett, E. Warren. Davies,
Huston, H. Doney and Strevy are
spending their spare time shooting
baskets and passing the balL

ts na. a freshmen who played tt
last 10 minutes in Saturday's" gal

The other men who hare been ci .

the Injured list will probably be able
to go in. v

Considerable Interest Is beia:
shown among students tovsrdt tst
Pacifle game.. The two teams have
not met for three years, since tie
winter of 1916. when Willamette woa
by a score of 25 to 7. Out of II
games played in the last few years
between the rivals. Willamette his
won eight. The record is as follows:

m w. c 2t. p. u. o.

13V. C. 0. P. U. 21.
1904 W. V. 3$. P. U. 0.
1908 W. L, 0. P. N. 4.
1909 W. U. t. P. U. 0.
1910 W. 12. P. U. . . ,' '1912 W. U. 40. P. U. 0. i .
191$ W. U. CI. P. U. .
1815 W. U. 13. P. U. 7.
191C w. U. 15. P. U. 7.

HISTORY SIDES

FOR WILLAMETTE

Out of Ten Games With Pa-cif- ic

in Recent Years Meth-

odists Took Eight

There is still some uncertainty es
to the line-u- p which will represent
Willamette university In the W. U.-Paci- fie

game here Saturday. The
four men crippled in last Saturday's
game are still on the retired list as
far as actual work is concerned. lr-vi- n's

Injured knee may keep him out
of the game entirely. Ilia place at
quarterback will be filled by Can

years ago l surrered with a severe
spell of malaria and afterward was
much troubled with rheumatism.able to help them climb along But

r 3
One-ha- lf of 1 per cent. Oh Bhucks.

why--no- t make it j unanimous? tried many remedies recommendedthe Job of trying to instruct in civil

of the northwest. - . .

A meeting of the conference will
be held at the close of the football
season, probably early in December
to draw up the schedule of games
and other business pertaining to the
conference.

Things are already beginning to
happen in the basketball circle at
Willamette. . Although the football
season has not yet ended, and will not

for the rheumatism but failed to get
ization 160,000,000 people spread relief amounting to anything. I saw
oyer 8,600.000 square miles of terri Number 40 For The Blood advertisedOf course this, is a free country,

but it don't apply to food. and purchased a bottle and found sotory is too great a task, even for
America. much relief that I have taken sev

eral bottles and am well of the rheu
end for three or four weeks, a squad
of men not playing football turns outmatism. I keep Number 40 in the

house all the time as I do not wish
The liquor men do not give up

hopel they say. Neither does, Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan.
GET RICH QUICK.

Numbers of financial writers have
to be without it." Number 40 is de-
manded In blood poisoning from any
cause. In chronic rheumatism, caadvised us that after the first mil. When Gabriel blows his trumpet tarrh, constipation, stomach and liv

Will thei American senate still be dis er troubles. Under its use eczemalion has been secured it Is easy to
get rich. Just pack a million dol and skin diseases disappear, sore ulcussing the league of nations? ; .

lars away in the good old vest and cers and boils are caused to heal.
Made by J. C. Mendenhall, Evans- -

L, The Wilson mirage is fading out the remainder is as simple as clock
work As to the manner of herding ville, Ind.. 40 years a druggist. Sold

by Perry's Drug; Store.he will not be a candidate for an
sother term. the first million there is a difference

of opinion ranging all the way from
playing poker for It down to mar FOREST RESERVEfif Theodore Roosevelt had only to

'die to be universally praised. How rying into it But it is a safe bet
that nobody ever got it by going on'human it all is!'

i. TOTALS SHOYNa strike. : '

'.

Congress appropriated two million
KOTTEX! 'dollars to enforce the prohibition Marion County Has Heavylaw and then, failed to mention that

Job-hunt-ers must pass the civil ser . Thousands of dollars worth of
food spoiled on the docks at Copen

Acreage in Oregon and
Santiam Reservesvice examination. Oh, boy!

hagen on account f harbor strikes
The We heard that there was somethingpublic debt of the United A total of 13,114272 acres is emrotten in the state of Denmark andStates is eighteen billion dollars braced In federal forest reserves in

this was probably it.a sum even in these days of
figures But every dollar of

Quite
large

Oregon on which the state draws for
apportionment to the counties in re-
serves a total of $115,405.74. thisit will be paid. It is a way that your THE SILKXT SINGER. amount coming from the governmentUncle Sam has. He is no welcher. and representing 25 per cent, theElla Wheeler Wlleox wrote some state's share, or receipts from Bales.
rentals, grailng and other sources.verse that was not poetry and some

poetry that was not verse, but al
The future of Russia must be

r left to the Russians. If they have
w force and worth enough to set their

I'

4.'
"

Do you want to buy ihocs that xe itrtngly made of the finest
heavy leather even if they cost little bit more?

We think you do and that's why we are making the BONE-DR- Y

SHOE, making: it bctUr and out of better material than any manu-
facturer has ever dared to uss for a working man's shoe.

LOOK FOR THE NAME

The period covered is the year end'
ing June 30, 1919.most all her work was of the human

Marion county has 61.470 acres infeet upon the first rung of the lad tbe Oregon reserve and 136.385 in
and helpful kind. She used the
natural emotions as a stringed in--2 der of common decency we might be the Santiam reserve. r:

f A tabulation prepared by Sam A
Kozer, deputy secretary of state

EJI--- Mshows the reserves, the counties in
which the reserves are situated with
the number of acres of each reserve ON EVERY SOLE
and the receipts from each reserve

I

The apportionment of thf money to
each county will be made later by
the secretary of state's office: The
tabulation- - follows:

Cascade ' reserve, Douglas county,

Vinol will Stop a Cough
and Break Up a Cold

A'constitutional remedy that removes the cause by
building up the system.. These elements contained
in Vinol Beef and Cod Liver Peptones, Iron, Man-
ganese and Glycerophosphates soon create an
energy that throws off the "cold and prevents its
reoccurrence. It has given ninety per cent satisfac-
tion for sixteen years. HERE IS EROOF:

- 7 4- - )

I (i

43,294; Lane county, 977.401. To-
tal acreage in reserve, 1,020,695. Re

We think you will be glad to pay a dollar or 'so mere for a
thoer if you find out that it gives you about $6.00 more wearing: value
and comfort Whether you work in the city, country or woods you
will find a BONE-DR- Y that will be just what you want.

Stop in at your shoe dealers and look them over ee the heavy
leather of finest grade notice the workmanship.. Buy them and
wear them hard and when they finally go you will want another
Pair- - ' - . m -- ff

bone-dr-y SHOE MANUFACTURING CO.
TACOMA, WASH.

ceipts, 1602.07. .,
Crater reserve Douglas county,

56,785: Jackson county, ' 359.044:
Josephine county, 30.790; Klamath
county, 352,483. Total acreage in
reserve, 799.102. Receipts, $13,642.- -

Ask your dealerDuhlNA ; 7
)RY Shoe Dressing

Lagrange, NX.
Tor years I suffered with & chronic

coach, so I could net sleep nights and
continued to lose flesh. My druggist
asked me to try Vinol. It cured my
cough, I can sleep nights and have
gained twelve pounds. Vinol is the
best tonic and tissue builder I have ever

"I suffered with a chronic cold fortoar months, coughed day and night.Had to keep on working when 1 was
le to. , I saw Vinol advertised

and tried it, and I want to tell you It
Just cored that cold In a short time,it made me eat and sleep welL better PRESERVES SHOES AND LEATHER

'Ij --- j. vKiej. iAmn.XM.ii taken." W. D. Ren, Lagrange.N.C.

94.
Deschutes reserve Klamath coun-

ty. 684.541; Jerferson county, 110,-46- 6;

Klamath county. 367,557; Lake
county, 119.988. Total acreage in
reserve, 1282,552. Receipts, $2,-794.- 83.

Fremont reserve Klamath coun-
ty. 128,304; Lake county, 722.906.
Total acreage in reserve, 851,210.
Receipts, $6417.13.

Malheur reserve Baker county.
51.390; Grant county, 714.991; Har-
ney county. 290,782; Malheur coun-
ty, 519. Total acreage in reserve,
1,057.682. Receipts. $9267.99.

Minam reserva Baker county.
207.542; Union county. 181.962:
Wallow county, 43,688. Total acre--

" 714 T11. MmaL inmh emwiltlm.. w.vIWWIU Old BMnU mXA Amlrmm. -- VM-l . . ' ' . , - ' P

r-- "vmro. ihw m mo wiM ay uk Yimou

)t50 fafejfefe liiRitqglb
EMILi A. SCIIAEFER, DRUGGIST, AND DRUGGISTS EVERY-

WHERE. :

..s


